Harbor View Presbyterian Church Weekly Newsletter

LENT WEEK #2 DEVOTIONAL

We are excited to Walk for Water!

Click here for the full document.

Every day millions of people have to
walk miles and miles just for water.
Most of the time, the water they can
find is contaminated and makes them
sick. We are excited because Water
Mission is changing lives, one
community at a time, through their
sustainable safe water solutions.

SHARING OUR HEARTS
LUKE 2:41–52
"Now every year his parents went to
Jerusalem for the festival of the
Passover. And when he was twelve
years old, they went up as usual for
the festival. When the festival was
ended and they started to return, the
boy Jesus stayed behind in
Jerusalem, but his parents did not
know it. Assuming that he was in the
group of travelers, they went a day’s
journey. Then they started to look for
him among their relatives and friends.
When they did not find him, they
returned to Jerusalem to search for
him. After three days they found him
in the temple, sitting among the
teachers, listening to them and
asking them questions. And all who
heard him were amazed at his
understanding and his answers.
When his parents saw him they were
astonished; and his mother said to
him, “Child, why have you treated us
like this? Look, your father and I have
been searching for you in great
anxiety.” He said to them, “Why were
you searching for me? Did you not
know that I must be in my Father’s
house?” But they did not understand
what he said to them. Then he went
down with them and came to
Nazareth, and was obedient to them.
His mother treasured all these things
in her heart. And Jesus increased in
wisdom and in years, and in divine
and human favor."

On March 20th we are going to
gather in the church parking lot at
10am and Walk for Water. We are
going to walk through Stiles Point
Plantation. There will be a 1 mile loop
and a 3 mile loop and we will have
church members cheering us on
along the way! If you do not feel
comfortable walking with us you can
always walk your own neighborhood!
No matter where you walk you will be
Walking for Water!
Each dollar raised by this event is
going to make an impact through a
safe water community development
project!
If you can't come out and walk with
us you can always make a donation
to our team through the webpage
provided.
Thank you so much for your support
and I hope you will walk with us too!
http://events.watermission.org/goto/H
arborViewPresbyterian

HVPC Virtual Lent Room
During Lent we spend time reflecting on who we are and our relationship with God. For the
next 40 days I would like to challenge you to explore new spiritual practices. We have
created a Virtual Lent Room which is full of spiritual practices. You will find music, yoga,
visio divina, praying in color and much more. To use the room just click the link below and
then click on items in the room, each item has a different link attached. We hope you
enjoy our Lent Room. Check back weekly as some items may change throughout Lent.
https://tinyurl.com/HVPCvirtuallent

Our thanks to the Boy Scouts for the service projects completed this past
weekend! They did a Yeoman’s job on clearing the area around the trailers,
repairing the playground bench and especially clearing the “forts” from the
back section of woods! Well done Scouts…especially on an especially weather
challenging weekend!
Click here to watch the Lenten Noon Day
Worship Service from yesterday, 2/24.
Mark your calendars for Maundy Thursday
(4/1) and Easter Sunday services (4/4)!

Click here for the article about the Pastor’s Discretionary
and Covid Relief Funds.
We need your help!
Our church has been very blessed over the past year
with the ability to stream our services through
Facebook and Boxcast. How fortunate we are all are
to be able to still worship together each Sunday.
In order to continue to do this we need your help.
Each week four people are working to bring the
service into your home, and in order to make this
sustainable in the long run we need more
volunteers. Please consider volunteering! We have
detailed step-by-step instructions so the learning curve is minimal. And we will
ensure you have plenty of time to observe before we put you behind the computer.

We had hoped to hire a part-time technician to head this up for us, but
unfortunately, our 2021 budget will not allow that, so we have to build up our
volunteer group. If we can get three to four more volunteers, then the commitment
for each individual will only be twice a month at most.
If you are interested or have any questions, please reach out to Jan Kucklick at
janhk03@gmail.com.

Please click here for February Sunday School details.

Please be in prayer for:
Wanda Bolin, Ruby & Joe Yantorn, Cliff Duke, Lois Amos,
Bob McKay and Family, The Keffinger Family, Bob & Audrey
Geiger, Peggy George, Jean Maguire, Tom & Beth Gibbs,
Dewees, Becky Linnville's sister, Gabbie Pasela, Betty and Dan
Mizzell, Franklin Foster, Pam Pickenpaugh, Charles Truluck,
Stacey Sweeney's Family, The Struble Family, Brittany Baker,
Theresa Ward and Family, Hal Singletary, The Chihocky
Family, Tom Ellenberger, John Lisi, Emily Jones, The Ben
Story Family, Roy Evans, Jane Murphy, Tammy Powles and
Richard, Tyler Thompson, Mariah Buttler, The Chavis', Timothy Ellenberger, Suzanne
Deddish Taylor, Rosemarie DeGroot, Lori Lindfors, Page Thomas, Jim Hampton, Virginia
Thomas, Tommy & Sue Mathews, The Woods Family, Paul Bauersfeld, Dwanda & Bob
Millege, Rich Lane, Alyssa Marie Brown, Laura Deddish Burton, Michael Kohler, Liz
Lasicki.

Will McNay (2/26), David Andrews (2/28), Betty DeVane (2/28), John Chihocky (3/6), Emily
Kucklick (3/7), Will Olson (3/7), Anne John (3/9), Rieko Sloane (3/16),
Erin Edwards (3/16), Jim Pooser (3/17), Sandra Bessent (3/19), Joan Loy (3/20),
Katie Atwater (3/21), Loyce Floyd (3/26), Caroline Greenhill (3/27), Cam DeVane (3/28),
Jeff Copeland (3/28), Betsy Beldner (3/30), Sue Mathews (3/31),
Caroline Bondarenka (3/31).

“Sharing God’s Love with All''
- Mark 12:31
Mission Statement: Harbor View Presbyterian is a
neighborhood church that fosters relationships
through worship and fellowship, spreads love
through outreach, and seeks to create a spiritual
environment for lifelong learning.

